
Shipping and Handling
TOTAL ORDER ADD

$0.00 - $15.00 $7.95 
$15.01 - $35.00 $9.95 
$35.01 - $50.00 $11.95 
$50.01 - $75.00 $14.95 
$75.01 - $100.00 $17.95 
$100.01- $150.00 $19.95 
$150.01- $250.00 $22.95 
$250.01 and over $24.95 
*Please note that some heavy or over-
sized items may have an extra shipping 
charge indicated next to the item price.

Growing with you since 1939

Please copy your Customer Number that appears above your 
name on the back cover of this catalogue: 
 
CUSTOMER NUMBER:

Name 

Address 

Town/City 

Province Postal Code 

Daytime Phone Number: (          ) 

Name 

Address 

Town/City 

Province Postal Code 

Delivery Phone Number: (          )  

Your EMAIL Address:

Delivery address, if different than billing address to the left 

or address correction

Order Line: 
Fax Toll Free: 
Online: 
Customer Service:

1-800-363-7333 
1-800-686-0329 

www.veseys.com 
1-800-363-7333

TO ORDER:

Payment Method:

(See terms and conditions on reverse) 

Sorry, no cash or COD orders accepted 

Credit Card Number

Signature (for credit card)

Note: There will be a $20.00 fee for any returned cheques

CVV Number* Expiry Date

* (3 digit number on back of credit card)

Item Number Size Code   Quantity Item Description Price Each Total

Cheque Money Order 

Gift Certificate 

Visa Mastercard 

Total of All Taxable Items 

Courier/Xpress Post (if applicable - see ‘Shipping Options’) 

Shipping and Handling (see chart at left)  

Additional Freight (check item description) 

Sub-Total 

GST/HST 

Total of 0% Rated Items (Potatoes, Onion & Garlic Sets) 

Less value of Credit Voucher or Gift Certificate 

TOTAL 

Total:

Shipping and Handling
TOTAL ORDER ADD

$0.00 - $15.00 $7.95 
$15.01 - $35.00 $9.95 
$35.01 - $50.00 $11.95 
$50.01 - $75.00 $14.95 
$75.01 - $100.00 $17.95 
$100.01- $150.00 $19.95 
$150.01- $250.00 $22.95 
$250.01 and over $24.95 
*Please note that some heavy or over-
sized items may have an extra shipping 
charge indicated next to the item price.

NB, NL, NS, PEI - 15% HST; ON - 13% HST 
all others - 5% GST
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